Alberta Conference
Foothills Camp, Lacombe-Canada
Let HIM Turn It To Gold

Alberta Conference Adventist Single Adult Ministries
Some weekend activities will be together with the
NEW Young Adult Singles Ministries (18-35 years)

Winter Retreat
February 14-16, 2014
Foothills Camp

Guest Speakers Include:

Andrea D. Hicks from Long Island, New York
Founder of F.O.C.U.S. Ministries (ASAM)
Served 3 years as NAD ASAM Coordinator
Current Atlantic Union Volunteer Assistant for ASAM

Pastor Shantel Smith from Lacombe where
she serves as CUC Associate Chaplain

Weekend Topics Include:

Accept FREEDOM
Live Your DREAMS
Let go of FEAR
Healing Your HEART
The Essence of Surrender – Death to SELF

“ A Christ-centered, safe place of fellowship, nurture and service for single adults and friends”
Hope 2CU There!!

To Register
Phone: Darlene at 403-342-5044, ext 206 or
Jenny at 403-342-5044, ext 226

Email: dreimche@albertaadventist.ca

Register in Person: 5816 Hwy 2A, Lacombe, AB T4L 2G